
th CHAMPS WEiBESlKE AL M'COY, BOXING 'EM WOULD BE AWFUL BEeATISEH0
tffTWEIGHT PRESTIGE OF PHILA.

GO WITH WINNER TONIGHT OF
TENDLER AND M'GOVERNMATCH

Ebe Park Open-A- ir Amphitheatre to Be Scene
I of Battle between juocai star .Boxers in

i-- t t:,.::Denny xjcuiio,iu division
By LOUIS H. JAFFE

r.KOMARD evidently will see a

.ctlon in Philadelphia next fall.

rJuit year, and It Is up to managers

rJfurnlh promoters with s
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U!l "m have to bTcalied on for a.

JorTerry McOovern, the Tlogan,
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Svnd they will have It out at Sh he
Tonttht Jo tree wnicn is tno mr

Tendler are legitimate
h . rter the drH(t

!S have good prospects of romping
?K ...ii ruled bv Leonard' at a sue- -
.Tm Undoubtedly neither Is capable
inr successfully against the llgnt-fcl- nr

yet It may come to pass that
other will get a chance at Lojii-i- n

tha regular season starts. Their
would be like Keren- -

,i?..i hnw either woutd shape
fcinit the Gotham wonder remains to

Severn has announced his anxiety to
PSSJAv Dundee. Tendler. no. doubt.
'?..".- - .. . to meet tho Won
Neither Both of the Philadelphia
?". nn.,t to the New York Italian

Mndee had a, tough tussle In each case,

ir tie that the victor will get anothe.-"'...;.- .

. .miilate Willie Jackson, and
SKrfta to be matched with the Jumping
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tat bsttle possible
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..i... -t- o-hi nver .TacK Dillon, the
w..t Forbes Field In Pittsburgh.

Mouth' Harry no doubt was.nana..
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since and a number of his early

"."'. i. .. in Phii!v whii
IO0K piatc ! "-- " - ' -
wit only a raw piece of mauling ma-"I- n

his local exhibitions, he has won
;...ntne of his battles some 100

SLind a report from Pittsburgh today
tint he minus ne i " '"
it the middleweight championship,
crown now reposing on tho brow of
'OV, Of BrOOKiyn, isn I wen nmuuiuu
nouthnaw's head, as Albertus has

iff the short end of most of his no- -
..... n.Al. la mit with n hnwt
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should sport tho title, and he Is so

for'a chance to prove It that he has
I McCov a present of $1000 to meet

UJ a fifteen or twenty round bout to a

.'Means It
Kir!'every boxer In the business comes
finf and then with an announcement
it Mis starting a crusade to win a title.

tkb Is Just what ureb is doing-- , nut
io many others, Greb is on the level

t his offer to McCoy and to show his
lity he has posted a certified check

I a Pittsburgh boxing writer.
rtta Mcccy wants to collect a thou'

urns Find Noyes
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Athletics a chaiice for tho vlc- -
i

FIRST INNING
tntv walked. Chapman sacrificed,
rto Mclnnls. Speaker walked. On

play, Roth hit a grounder
!ft,ho threw to second after Speaker
leached that bag and the bases were

..Harris singled to left center, scor--
and Speaker. an attempted

I steal. Roth out at third, Schang
ttfctea. Witt threw out Turner. Two

.'one hit, no errors.
Melon walked. Strunk filed to

Harris fumbled Bodle's grounder.
ion taking third. Bates was hit on

mtti by a pitched ball, filling the bases.
Kf'iorced Bates, Chapman to Turner,
nn scoring. Schang went out. Lam- -

Mo Harris. One run, no hits, one error.
l,S SECOND INNING

threw out Evans. Noyes threw out
Lambeth crounded to Mclnnls.

, no hits, no errors.
beat an Infield erounder.

r. fanned. Noyes fanned. Witt was
Snapping. Lambeth to Harris.

Rm hit, no errors.
ErfA. THIRD INNING
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Rt,

out

No

")y filed to Bodle. Noyes threw out
Speaker slncled in left Witt

:Roth out. No runs, one hit, no
ISOn Wflfl tala nn u...lH,n .n- -, " - -- .w uii ..auiaa lJuur luaa

Bbeth, the batter taking second on

tOn Bodle'fl crnnnn'ar Tamlanfin
SBjwti Lambeth to Evans to Blll- -

?!7i - "' Hodle taking second. Bates
? urner. No runs, no hits, one

$Wi FOUnTtJ' IWMHtn
ltt;thrw out Harris. Witt also threwurner, Evans Rlmrleii na- -t nm.,e

'Singled tO rentAP cenrilnn. CV..H. 4n
Lamheii, .i.i.j - . ,. ...,alcu tu cufuer. scoring
UrOVee thre... n... ni .1.. - " "" "' urancy. una run,

no errors.
threW Hilt MnTnnla Cnh.nwta bUnt. Tlllllno.. .1

' ...t Tiriw
rnnea. n0 runSl ona hIt. no errnrB.

--M FIFTH INNING
I threw OUt Chanmnn Cn..l... !,..

kSS' ,on. wnloh Mclnnls made a
bfiwil lop" "oth htt the bleach-..:"".- ?

fly fr a r. On
n? f? ,njr t0 Jamleaon. Speaker

tt;RJth .,oaf eolng to third and
t "'"I1"0"- to Mclnnls to Bates.

i.. J11"' no errors,
T.n,i ...11,.:""" "nea speaKer.Jto to Sneaker, nniiu wrr Bbnai 5S? -

!.3,

. Harrl. iri"1" """""
ae .,... ". iwg runs.

M SIXTH INVTvn
iWent OUL MoTnnl. XT.....
Lai?.,.1ilnJt" forced Evans. Witt
tsVri.. n0UDle1 to center, scor--

tCh.' W.P."nC.1?.ed "I"- -

'On. vuv u" ""yes loss. ...
, on? hit. no errors.
Unto.- - BPfaHr. Witt walked.

rto .R.ni1 caught tha ball and
JUtiVrTli! Q0Ul"el UP Witt Noerrors.
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for his signature all he has to do Is to sign
for a bout with Qreb to a decision, andas the dough Is real United States currency
and hard to accumulate these days of high
cost of living, the Brooklyn man may de.clde to take a chance. McCoy and Oreh
met In Pittsburgh last April and at the
final gong of six rounds there was littleto choose between 'em and both were fight-
ing hard.

Greb also has boxed Mike Gibbons, andPhlladelphlans witnessed that match. Itwas staged at the National A. C. Among
other stars Greb has been opposed to areGeorge Chip, Bob Moha, Buck Crouse.Jack Dillon, Young Ahearn. George (K. O.)
Brown and Jackie Clark. As the months
roll by and he gets more experience, soQreb Improves In his boxing.

Greb's offer to McCoy Is mighty fair,
and It paves the way for a boiling downor the middleweight iltuaton, providing
McCoy will accept. Greb Is confident thathe w ill beat McCoy and he announces thathe will take on Gibbons, Jimmy Clabby orany of the other mlddlewelghts who want acrack at the title.

That's fair enough.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
iTih1ln.a,Vi.r.!!2ut? " ?n tha Prom tonight

J.""". ,n thi d clan.Johnny will meet Percy Lawrenr.Jimmy May, will boi Joe Oanrion In the ml
?!XRi il'.V.",'.0"' x?"? .Toun Edl" Wai-on- will

hU?.t.,lln' in the d cla.Other are Youns Nathan vs. Kid Barnttt.Joo McOovern va. Pt Carao, J. Tomlln vCharley Hero. Youn battling lieddy va. Danny
Ilrown. Younit lluck va. Jack O'K-et- i..
Jimmy Mjyo va. Dllly Hanlon and Tommy Kellyvs. Joe McCahlll. Flemlnc and O'Kcefe willgive their puraea to the Ited Croaa.

J'.'- - the Frenchman, who handedPhlladelphlana a blarney aeveral months ago.repeated In New Tork laat night when he quit
In the alxth round to Walter Lawrett. JeanConstance, another Parisian, also quit afterfour rounda to Kddle Clifford,

Stanley Willi wasn't knocked out by Young
Fulton, a reports from Allentown laat weekstated. Clus King, the promoter there, wrlteaand Incloses cllpplnga to the same effect, thatFulton was (Unqualified In the fifth round for
continual and Intentional foul boxing.

Ever Hammer, of Chicago, la speeding Itup on Limekiln pike every morning In prepara-
tion for his trncaa with Joe Koons, at theCambria Friday night. Koona has been comingalong steadily In hla bouta uptown, yet he willhave to be better than ever, as Hammer, ac-
cording to his records. Is a rnmarkably aggres-
sive, battler. Hammer Is doing
his gym work nt Jack O'lirlcn's.

Johnny Dundee would take the measure ofIlenny Leonard If they were to meet again Is
mo omiei oi ueorgp tiusiuo, ana ine latter gives
it iu us us louovt., to inJohnny"!

,

tune of "Oh

Oh, Johnny, oh, Johnnv. tiour turn f iif,1o Bhow 'em an that vov are the best.
You have fought them all, that's true,
Ind Benny Leonard toould be soft for you.

Oh, Benny, Oh, Benny, look out for Dundee;
lie's your equal, don't forget.
If jou remember .Vovemoer, bos him in Sep-

tember,
Oh, Johnny, Oh, Johnny, Oht

Muggsy Taylor has clinched a bout that hasbeen hanging fire for several weeks He
matched Eddie Wagond and Toung Joe Borrelltor the star bout at the Broadway next Mon-
day night. They are regular W. vWa wallop-
ing wops from the word "go."

Joe Illrat vs. nurk Fleming, Charley Thomaa
vs. Eddie Wagond, Freddy Oorraman vs. FrankleWilliams, and Joe Dillon vs. Toung Leonard are
other bouts nt Shlbe Park tonight.

erty of citizen stockholders, last aight
Issued the following signed appeal for pub-
lication:

'To those In attendance at the Cardinal-Philadelph- ia

game on Monday: Will you
please wire President John K. Tener, 8
West Fortieth street. New York, your
opinion of Umpire Byron's work In St
Louis, and particularly your Judgment as
to his decision on the right field hit or
foul by Long In the seventh Inning?

"The'good of the game demands that ths
president of the league should be advised
whether the league's umpires are doing
good work or bad work."
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Fans Contribute to Ball
Fund of V. S. Soldiers

i.t lnr,$..u"' ?lonai (lunrds of this cltrriliQ ""ball and other American sport
Twenty members of the FlratRegiment, under, the illreetlnn of the leisureMoor will take a rollettlon while the

yirst Regiment Uand renders popular selec--
The Hour league has,mT eontrltratlons durlnt fthlbe I'ark. On .the Cleveland aeriesMonday fans re--

anonded with tSl.K. VeMerday's donations
""nnira to si.The Cleveland players took up n colleetlonand added 110.15 to the fund.

DORNHEIMTOPLAY

EMERSON IN FINAL

Throckmorton and Vanne-ma- n

Lose in Semifinal Jun-
ior Tennis Today

BIG MATCH TOMORROW

CYNWYD, Pa . Aug. 1.

Herman Dornhclm, of the rtclflcld Coun
try Club, and Gerald Tmerson. of East
Orange, N. J will meet In the flnnl round
of the Pennsylvania Stato Junior Clay
Court Tennis Championship Tournament
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30, as a result of
the semifinal round matches played today.

George Throckmorton, of Elizabeth, N.
J., and brother of Harold Throckmorton,
of New York, was beaten In the semifinal
round match with Hmcrson, who is seven-
teen years old, and the Glen-woo- d

Tennis Club. The victory wns two
sets. 5.

Emerson played brilliantly. He wns
steady and 'sure In his work and served
wonderfully well on nil occasions. He out-
generaled his opponent, playing him on his
back-han- d must of the time, and every
once In a white shooting one over to the
right to tako Throckmorton off his guard.

Emerson followed his service to the net.
He used remarkably good Judgment In let-
ting Throckmorton's wild ones drop behind
the whlto lines. After winning the Urn
set, six games to one. relaxed someuhat
and with Throckmorton going strong the
score was soon 5 to 3 and 30 to 15 In favor
of tho Elizabeth youth,

Here Emerson recovered his form. He
pulled up game after gamo in a splendid
rally, winning his own service and brealt-In- g

through the service of his opponent.
7 to 5, Emerson winning the set and the
match.

Dornhelm won his way to the final round
by his clean-cu- t win over Marshall Vanne-ma-

of Cynwyd. Dornhelm' played some
of the best tennis he has shown so far this
season. He won his serve, swept Vanne-ma- n

back when camo up to the net and
Judged all the shots1 with the skill of a
veteran. It was good tennis In spite of the
one-side- ecore. the Belfleld youngRter win-
ning without the loss of a single game. 0

and
Beck and Dornhelm. plavlng In tho dou-

bles championship, defeated C'nrl Fischer
and Marshall Vnnnemnn, of the Cynwyd
Club, In a two-s- match Heck nnd Dorn-

helm played their best tennis In tho first
set. In the second set Fischer nnd Vanne-ma- n

made a great rally, and the gnmes
were seven-al- l before Beck and Dornhelm
braced and won the next two nnd the
match.

Tho victory In the doubles placed Beck
and Dornhelm In the round to meet Steward
nnd Miles Valentine, the Germnntown
Juniors. EmerBon and Blankarn, the latter
from Pitman, N, J., won from Ehret Howell
and Martin Glynn by default.

George Throckmorton and Sam Pennock
play Roy March and S. V. Boggs In the
Junior doubles tomorrow morning.

In the senior slngles,..')yilll,afn6Tllden
played Percy Osborne, of,. Belfleld and Dr.
Philip B. Hawk, of Cynwyd, met Herman
Dornhelm this afternoon.

Fourteen hits constituted the main reason for
a Brave victory the second game with tho
Cubs.

Harry ttauman's single the fifth Inning
gate the Yankees a game against the Ilrowns,

U 5hx!;'. few pull on its chain and U
the nSaviest car is raised or lowered
without danger and without exertion

Every motorist has dreaded using the ordinary Jack an unpleasant
operation, to say the least and constantly fraught with danger and
much tiresome work. Now all the unpleasant, disagreeable features
have been entirely eliminated by the Weed Chain-Jac- k. With It,
whether ralslnr or'lowetlnr the car, you are always oit of harm's
rrST No knocking of head, or soiling of clothes against springs
or other projections Ko iktanlir of kaaekles or flylnc up of a
"handle" ICo ehaaoe of the ear coming dowg, often resulting In
serious bodily Injury Infinitely easier to operate than any Jack
on the market
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down there s no labor. In
plaos yen hare to touch a
Weed Chala-Jac- You do not
to crawl u&dtrntath to either raise
or lower the car and after the car li
lowered, 7u the Jsck oot from
uodsr the car by the cbata. Much
sayerUr Jp safety, economy, utility,
simplicity and constriction.

Toa will sever be satisfied withprojections: T lower a oar poll, the sjam
chain In opposite dlractteo. Up or ar other if once you me a

0 Weed Chain-Jac- k II
Powerful Safe Easily Operated

Has a strong oap, providing tho kind of support from which an aili will not
alto a tread Um prevtnta tho Jack from upsetting on uneven roads.

WVd Ohaia-Jao- k It submitted to a' lllfUng test aad will support over
twfc7th Is r regulrtsl to lift Umilttl out of ord.r. Dears
and fhali wheel! protected by a stempod-stet- l housing. Chain heavily plated
to rnsung.
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HEADED FOR MINORS
Sherwood Mngec, former Phtlly,
hns had waivers asked on him by

the Boston Braves.

MAGEE, ONCE A STAR, NOW
HEADED FOR MINORS

Boston Asks Waivers on Former Phila-
delphia Ball Star

ROSTON', Aug. 1 Sherwood Magce, once
the hero of tho Philadelphia fans, Is headed
for the minors The Hoaton I3rnes havo
naked wnlers on Magee, nnd If no other
big league club wants him, he will soon be
going the way of mhny veterans to the
bushes.

Magce nt one time was the best bats-
man In the National League. In 1910 he
topped the circuit at the bat. ousting IJomi.i
Wagner. After the I5raes won the world's
champlonshp In 1914. breaking up the great
Mack machine. Manager .Stulllngs bought
Magee, then with the Phils,

Shorts on Sports
Gay Crusader won the New Derby Stakes run

In Newmarket, Knttland, yesterday. Twelie
horses started. P.insellon finishing second and
Dark third. .

Stanley Coveleskle, Cleveland's star twlrler.
and hi wife l.avp to their home Inra., aa Mrs CoeleUe became seriously
111 whllo In this city

Tho Canadian racing season of 1017 dosed at
Kenllworth elerdsy. The (Jovernment passed
a law which stated that nn rnclnit woutd be
allowed after August 1 until the closo of the
war.

The tlO.yard national swimming championship
for women has been awarded to

to he held August. 4. Mlsa Clalro
Galilean, tho present champion, will compete.

According lo Graduate Manager Stroud, twenty-e-

ight members of last car's football squad
nt tho University of California have Joined the
colors.

vl' v fM

Brief Data on What May
Happen In Baseball Today

If the Bed Box fall to maintain their
winning streak today, nnd If the Unite Hox
should nrrumnlate a victory, the standings
would be turned over, with this rrsulti

riiirwno ozi
nOSTON .out

Detroit Is M4 games In the rear.
If the rhlllles should win today nnd Cin-

cinnati lose, the fighting terond, third and
fourth place National league rltibs would
line up as foltowsi

ST. IXH1I8 842
PIIM.I.IK.S 541
CINCINNATI S20

STAR FINCH, 1-- 2,

SARATOGA VICTOR

Robinson Brings Home Fa-

vorite at Reopening of
x

Springs Track

BEAVER HILL IS SECOND

SARATOGA SPRtNOS. N. Y. Aug 1

Star Finch, the favorite, with Jockey
Kohlnson, 109 pounds. In the saddle, put
himself before the public ngaln by winning
the opening racls for three-year-ol- nnd
up, running the six furlongs In 1 minute,
14 second here today.

Reiner Hill as kccoiiiI and Manncheii
a close third.

Summaries
FinsT HACK, selling, no added, 6 fur-

longs:
l.Star Klneh. 1011, nobtnson 2 to S out out
2. Denver Kill. IU. Kleeger 0 to I een out
3. Mannchen, 10, J. JlcTna- -

gart 4 In 1 t to in out
Time, 1.14 Mentation also r.in ,
HKCOND HACK Three-ye- s and up-

ward, the rthltleluh Wteeplechaso llandlrnp,
Sinoo milled, about 'J miles:
1. Al ltrera. 141. Toners.. II to 1 3 In I MnJ, Mallrn Corbeau, U7.

Ilajnes 7 lo a n tofl 1 to 2
n T'eheto. l.",.l, Klenik . . 12 to I r, to 1 f. to 2

Time. 4:21. Weldnhlp. Sun King. Shannon
Rler, Ilet. Torero and Northwnoil ulsti ran.

THllll IIACi:, lo ear-olc- t, vhIiip 12500,
r.H tlirlnngs;
1 Vapn. 1J7. Allen 12 lo I fi In 1 2 lo 1

2 Ailolliip I'ntrlrla, 110. Itoti- -

Inson A to I a tn I R to A
a. Top font. 110. .ke .... 7 In 2 (I In r, R to 5

Time, 1 OR f Drnsllc, KUmlnntor,
Heredity. Cutiency. DrlllmHstec, .Matinee Idol
and Hulh- - Hov hIso ran

rouilTI! RACK, tho Saratoaa Handicap.
s and upward, value $11000, 1U

miles:
1 Ilonmer, 122. Iluxton C lo 1 S to (1 3 to 5
2. Spur. 12.1. Knapp . f to t R to n T to in
3. Ticket. 11)7, Shuttlnaer A lo I 8 lo B 3 to 5

Time, 2 07. Old Rosebud, Ctmpflre, Borrow
nnd (leorge Smllh also ran Ticket, nn added
started, coupled with Roamer

Mayer Opposes Cards;
Watson Against Phils

Continued from I'nce One
out by Rnncroft. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

THIRD IKN'ING
Kvers singled to right. Klllefer was called

out on strikes. Mayer walked. Paskert
singled to left and Kvers scored. Bancroft
forced Paakert, Paulette to Wallace. Ban-
croft wns picked, off first, Watson to Pau-
lette. One run. two hits, no errors.

Kvers tossed' out Gonzales. Watson
fouled to I.udems. Bancroft whipped out
Smyth. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Balrd and Paulette retired Stock. Cra-vat- h

drove deep to Smith. Luderus singled
to right, Schulte singled to right, but
I.udems was out trying for third. Smith
to Balrd. No runs, two hits, no errors.

Tt"$

NINE OF THE FIRST-TE- N TENNIS 'V

Is in of

N',

PLAYERS ARE DOING THEIR BJTSB
SERVICES OF UNCLE SAMU

Every One Enlisted Some Branch
Game to Country in Present Pre-- $

dicament Williams at Plattsburg
of the ten leading tennis players of

this country are doing Government
work. Included In tho number are two
Phllndelphlaiis, Richard Norrls Williams,
the national champion, and Joseph J.
Armstrong.

Of tho first ten In 1916, one, Ichlya e.

Is n foreigner; the other nine nre
ready to serve their country In any way
that seems best. A number of them have
already taken steps to enter the Bervice.
with more or less' success. Following Is a
tinning commentary on their efforts, the

men being placed In the order of rank:
R. N. Williams, 2d, after several visits

to New York and nselduou search for
promising lends, has passed the crisis of
physical examination und is nt
His preference Is for the artillery corps.

William M. .tohnson Is trying for nn
In the nnvnl militia of California.

Geoige M. Church lias, nfter weeks of
effott. Rol n berth In the aviation reserve
nt Mliipola, N. Y He had almost glvon up
hiipi1 of getting In It and wss thinking
of ti.vlng the mof(iilto fleet as a aecond
choice lie has had some experience with
fl.vlng machines, nnd in nlo familiar with
automobile.

R. la. Mui-ia- may enter the service, but
Is strongly ndvlsed not to do so on the
ground that his Work as mechanical en-
gineer at the plant of the Hooker Klectro-chemic-

Company, Niagara Falls, Is more

PANZARETA NEW QUEEN
OF THE RACING TURF

NEW YORK. Aug. 1. Panzareta. ns
game a llutle mare as ever looked thrrugh
a bridle. Is the new queen of the turf to.
day. Pan7areta won her seventv-slxt- h race
yestciday, the closing day at Empire City
exceeding the record of victories hung up
by the great Kingston. She carried 140
potindx.

Panzareta Is a Texas product and scored
her first victories at Juarez

Saratoga Entries for Tomorrow
First race, for (lilies. claiming,

5 furlongs Contlscatlon (Imp.), 10, Tit for Tal,
103, Thrills. 108: Tolerance. 103: Eileen,
lot), Annchan, 100: June Hug. 10a. romsors,
KID; Tell Mo, 109, 'Rnval Heart limp.), lni.

Second race, maiden nnd up,
steeplechase, about 1! miles Distance Shore,
Hi!; Klepper. 15'.': Marco Hon. 147, The Carmel,
H7: Uurrauhleen. 1150: St. Charlcote. I5S, Mas-
terful. 147: Captain I'arr. I.VJ

Third race, for thre-- j ear-old- s and up, 0 fur
longs iianit una)-- . I23. ijuartz ill; nn
Frank, lis. Natural st I Imu.l. MIL': I'ederal nirl.
07; Pan .Maid. 11)1, View Point, Mil: Marie
Miller, mil; Corn Tassel (Imp.). Ill; NebrasKli.Ill): Warsaw. 107

Fourth race, for tho Seneca
Selling-- . 0 furlongs straight Furward. I Oil,

Kllldeo. 0(1. Ilanobala. (Ml: Woodtrap. 10S;
.lock Scot, 104, Itlverdale, 103, '.ouave, Ills
ununaei. ins.

Klflh race for and up. 1 mile.
selling 'Lady Moll. 9: Carlton O, 10B. Klrst
llallot. 8n; Sam McMeekln. 1IH; '.silver Sandals,
88 'Cleek (Imp.). 100.

Sixth race, for 5H furlongs
Nut Cracker (Imp.). 10.1: Tanaman (Imn ). 105:
The Spinner. 113; Slroeee (Imp.). 10.1: Peerless
One. ill.; Jasque Au Rout (Imp.). 10.1; Queas
vvorK. nil", umatiiia. hit; cavenrjoy, ius; Amer-
ican Kagle. 110; Honey Dew. 11.1; Ocean Sweep,
IIP, noisier, lis; 'repneran, iiia.
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valuable to his country than would tx
thing he could do In any other Una. '

Ichlya Is a and
plans are .J

Clarence J. Qrlrnn went to New'
early In May and at onco set .to
secure an to enter tha
He visited various military offices wl'
success, but Anally passed his
animation and is training at Plattsburi

Watson M. went to
at the opening of tho camp, and Is trvln
for n In the olUcers' ; v,
corps. " rfy,! '

Willis K. Davis has already enrolled In k d
the officers' reserve corps In an .J'S
has started J'ir,

Joseph J. Is In New York taki - ' -- 2
Ing a courso of training at the Seaman' ,v, '
Institute. He expects to qualify as a qULt,i?'lf
termaster sergeant. an
he prefers the water, henco his choice
tne above branch of the service. ?' i

ucan Niamey nas gone to Fort MytMP, V V'-- lVa., which Is the camp for Prince
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Faulty Wheel Alignment
Reduces Tire Mileage!

When you hit the curb at a certain angle throw the
wheels

Driving on rocky, sandy, rutty roads very often does
the same.

Nothing your tires faster than improper
alignment the tread is ground to the fabric in no time.

How about your tires ?

During the past few weeks we have sent letters regard-
ing wheel-alignme-

nt to car owners in most the im-

portant motor car centers.
Thousands accepted our invitation to call at branches

to have the for alignment made.
Wouldn't it astonish you to know that the

inspected had wheels line ? Well, that 1 0 is a
most conservative estimate. Think the mileage
sacrificed and the dollars lost!

Come in and experienced your wheels.

There is NO CHARGE it doesn't make
any difference what make tire you use.

Testing wheels for alignment is one of benefits
you enjoy you rorm visiung ieguiaiiy tisk
Rubber Company's

Fisk Branch and Service Station
666 North Broad Street

Entrance North Street Accommodation owrtime

Make full the available This remarkable FREE TIRE SERVICE
Includes Inspection, testing, Inflation, changing tires, mounting

charge except actual repairs supplies obligation And
FREE Service will to your added expense.
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